Pathology of the Pericarbon bovine pericardial xenograft implanted in humans.
Pericarbon is a new-generation bovine pericardial bioprosthesis designed to withstand mechanical wear. Following optimal in vitro testing and animal experiments, clinical trials were initiated in many European centers and explants sent to our department for pathological evaluation. This included gross, radiographic, histologic and ultrastructural investigations. Between 1986 and 1996, 24 bioprostheses (eight aortic, 11 mitral, two mitro-aortic, one tricuspid) were collected from 22 patients (10 males and 12 females; mean age 57.0 +/- 18.9 years) either at autopsy (nine) or reoperation (15). Ten bioprostheses explanted < 2 months after surgery were either normal or failed because of surgical problems or non-structural causes. Among the other 14 bioprostheses (mean placement 41.9 +/- 23.6 months; range: 7 to 90 months), structural deterioration occurred in seven and was due to dystrophic calcification with stenosis in five (three aortic, two mitral), mixed lesion in one (mitral), and incompetence in one by calcium-related commissural tear (mitral). At the ultrastructural level, calcification was detected either on cell debris or upon collagen fibers. No bioprosthesis failed because of fibrous tissue overgrowth. Of the remaining seven bioprostheses, vegetative endocarditis occurred in two, thrombosis in one, and aseptic paravalvular leak in one; whereas three showed no signs of dysfunction. This pathologic experience with the Pericarbon valve showed calcification to be the main cause of late structural failure, causing mainly cusp stiffness and bioprosthesis stenosis. Tissue rupture or abrupt dysfunction never occurred. Thus, prevention of mineralization remains the main challenge.